Downtown Canton
Satellite Center

Start your academic career
in your own back yard
Close to home you’ll find
| the lowest tuition in the area, with
financial aid and scholarships available
| small class sizes for personal interaction
with faculty
| state-of-the-art classrooms
| one-on-one assistance with class
registration, filling out financial aid forms
or admission testing
| tutoring and other academic supports
| computer and Wi-Fi access
| prerequisite courses for all programs
| the convenience of earning credits
towards a certificate or degree
| a full slate of student services
| central location at 400 Third Street SE
with attached parking deck or access
to public transportation

starkstate.edu/downtowncanton

For all Stark State College programs
starkstate.edu/academics

Plenty of paths will get you to
your degree or certificate.
You can, for instance, complete three degrees by taking
classes entirely in Canton and online, while several others
are a hybrid of courses offered in Downtown Canton,
online and at the main campus in North Canton.
Take classes

in Canton

associate degrees

online

main
campus

credit hours

associate of arts, general

54

6

associate of science, general

45

15

education

43

21

human and social services

59

human and social services
gerontology major

56

3

3

business management

25

36

4

criminal justice

45

12

6

human and social services
chemical dependency major

47

2

15

early childhood education

26

24

14

industrial process operation
technology

19

13

30

petroleum technology
pipeline major

30

8

25

petroleum technology
instrumentation electronics
technician major

21

10

32

petroleum industrial
mechanics technology

18

7

36

one-year certificates

3

credit hours

ShaleNet pipeline technician

21

13

industrial process operation
technology

10

2

20

petroleum industrial
mechanics technology

9

2

22

petroleum instrumentation
and electronics technician

9

2

22

Cindy Putman
Downtown Canton Satellite Coordinator
330-494-6170, Ext. 4138 | cputman@starkstate.edu
Stark State College
Downtown Canton Satellite Center
400 Third Street SE | Canton, Ohio 44702
Stark State College is committed to equal opportunity for all and does not discriminate
on the basis of race, color, religion, sex, gender, national origin, military status,
pregnancy, disability, age, genetic information, or sexual orientation.
Accredited by the Higher Learning Commission
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